
Wonderful Operation.

NfcWFOUNDLANI) l)0o' 11AIII WANS'
I'LANTF.t) TO A HITMAN HKAll.

A young nml woaltliy Now Yorker,
who lias boon ns Imlil as a billiard ball,
will soon jo baok Into sooioty with a
head of curly hair, whioh was proourcd
for him by tranaplantatlon from a dog,
writes a New York correspondent to
tho Cinuinuall Jinquirer. Ills caso is
ono of. tho most remarkable surgical
operations over known In this city and
perhaps in tho world. Tho young
man is tho private patient of tho con-

sulting surgeon of St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital. Ho is the son of a well known
dry goods merchant, and lives in an
elegant mansion on Fifth avenue. Tho
man was graduated from Columbia
College about two years ago, and was
sent to tho University nt Hoidelberg
to compicto nis education, it was
thcro ho mot with a painful acoidcnt.
Ho had taken a special courso in ohom- -

istry, and spoilt, much of bis time in
the laboratory In tho capacity of tcaolr--
crs' assistant. Ono cvoninR, whilo
alone, ho was ovorcomo by tho vapor
of sulphuric acid, and beforo ho could
get to tho open air tell unconscious.
As no rolled over ills head entered an
open fire place, whero there was
large log burning, and his hair caught
on firo. Ho was found shortly after-
ward. Ilis head was in a frightful
condition. Tho flesh running horn tho
forehead to tho shoulders in tuo back
of tho neck was roasted. When ho
was lifted from tho floor ltortioos of
tho scalp fell off, oxpoaing tho bone,

Ills faco was not much injured, save
for about an inch on the forehead. Ho
was taken to his room, and thero be-

gan tho battlo for his ltfc. It was
feared that tho brain had been affected,
as ho remained in a comatoso condition
Thoro was a watery deposit in tho
lungs, but it could not bo determined
whether this was duo to tho inhaling
of tho vapor of tho acid or tho flames
from tho liro. Tho lime symptoms be
came worso rapidly, auu all hope was
given up of saving his life. Tho best
physicians in Germany were called to
attend him, and ovorytbinc' was dono
that was known in medical science.
Nearly all tho tlesh sloughed oil from
tho Bkull leaving a patch hero and
there, Hko an oaBis in a desert

It was a long timo beforo his lungs
healed, and much longer beforo thdl
horrible would becomo well enough to
removo tho skull cap bandago whioh
ho woro. When ho recovered Ms
strength and came home, the terribjo
disfigurement of tho cicatrical tissuo
in tho scalp was hidden under a wig,
Tho wig would havo beqn all right but
lor the lact,that it Bet up an annoying
irritation. Wigs of ovory sort were
tried to overcome the difficulty, but
when tho irritation developed into
distressing inllamation from whioh
discharging ulcer was formed,
tho wigs had to bo abandoned. AYiion
tho hospital surgeon s attention was
called to the caso thcro was an ulcerat
ed surface about as largo as a silver
dollar in tho top of tho back head. Ho
suggested the performance of a plastic
operation, or tho transplantation ot
skin. Tho patient expressed his will
ingness to undergo anything, however,
p.uuiui or inuuiivumuub, aim ue was 111

a lair physical condition, work was be
gun at onoo. This was several months
ago. As a preliminary test, a small
section of skin and flesh was cut from
tho patient's breast and placed in tho
conter of the ulceration in tho scalp,
which had been previously scraped un
til it bled prottisdy. The skin took
root in an astonishing short time much
to tho gratification of tho patient and
phyeiciaus, and from tho outer border
of tho transplanted skin little shoots of
healthy tissue protruded into tho acigh- -

bonng llesh and grew rapidly.
This was continued until the entire

ulcerated surfaco had healed and pre-
sented a healthy appearance. In tho
now flesh which had beon, thus formed
thero was an activo growilvof capillary
substance, showing thal,tho hair cells
had not been destroyod. This led tho
doctor to suggest, a novol experiment,
which, if. successful, would not only
cover the head ofvtlio patient with flesh
but also with a . boautiful growth of
curly hair. It was nothing loss than
to try and transplanftho skin of a dog
to tho patient's hoad. It took some
timo for the pationt to overcome tho
natural aversion to such an operation
out nnauy no gave nis consent, espco
lauy as his wealth and social position
could not omperwato, for tho horrrblo
deformity in his head.

A large Newfoundland" dog, was pro-
cured with a fino coat of liait and the
patient was put under tho influence of
other in his own room. Tho doctop
had several assistants, one, of whom
scraped a portion of thaflesh frpra. tho
top of tho patient's head. While trds
was being dono tho dog waianajtbetiz
oil. Tho hair on ono of its Ihighs was
cut closo aud an incision was made
several inches long. A parallel incis-
ion was mado near tho first one, and at
tho lower end theso incisions were
joined by a third ono. The flesh and
skin were then dissected up for soveial, , .1 t i,1
iucucs, leaving too large mp united to
tne nog at tuo upper end.

Tho dog had bocn placed in an ad
justable frame work on wheels, and he
was rolled to tho patient's sido and
raised oven with tho head. Whilo tho
blood was pouring from the dog's flesh
it was placed upon tho patient's head
and pressed firmly into position
oiripes ot aiinesiYO Master wero run in
various directions over tho dog's and
tho patient's head, and after tho entire
wound had been dusted with chloro
form, bandages were applied. The
dogs legs and body had been previous.
)y strapped so that nothing could bo
moved but tho head, and this was .per
mittco to bo moved only sidoways,
1 he patients hoad was also held by
supports in such a position as to take
tho strain Irom tho neck aud restrict
all motion.

1 ho operation took about an hour
and a h ilf, and when tho patient be
camo conscious fortunately there was
iio voimiing irom too ctiier. mo re
lauvo positions oi uog and man wore
maintained for a week. The dog was
led reguiany, but did not seem to en-

joy his food. The patient's condition
was splendid, and when the flap was
severod Irom the dog it was found to
bo firmly united to tho head. As the
lioaling went on soino of tho hair dron,
ped out, but enough was left to niako
a nico fringe on tho forohead. Tho
experiment was remarkably successful,
and as soon as tho llesh was hoaled it
was tried again with good result. The
work was kept up until thero had been
thirteen distinct operations. All wero
successful savo two, aud in theso the
dog's flesh sloughed off. It took two
dogs to furnish tho IIpsIi, tho first one
having died from the seventh operation
from "blood poisoning, Tho seoond
dig is alive, and goes around with a
laid spot at his thigh. Tho itatient's
head is oovuieil with hair, and it looks
natural. When combod thoro is hard-
ly a traoo of deformity, but when the
hair is raised Baari can bo eeeu whero
tho hair docs not grow;.
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A Hog as a Lira Preserver.

Tho yarns fca. captains aro not al
ways trustwortlkv, but thin story is
vouched for, ami furthermore wo know
tho captain.

Tho shipper, whoso nanio is Chris
topher Crosby, then a young man, was
running, n small schooner between Boa- -

ton ami at. jonn, n. u. in uncio ot
Young Oapt. Crosby was running at
tho samo timo one of tho largo sido- -

wheel passenger boats plying between
Portland and SU John,

Most of our readers aro no doubt
awaro that It Is oustomary during a
fog to blow a tin horn ou board of sail-in-

vessels In order to provont colli
slonsj and the sailors, as thpy Bay, tako
turns in "playing on tho mouth-orga- '

Una morning in tho early part ot
spring, tho season tor tho greatest
amount ot log along our north Allan
Ho ooast, Uapt. Urosby a vessel wag

running on tho southward courso from
St. John, about in tho track of his
unclo's steamer, which had loft Port
land that morning, and was liablo to
oomo along at any moment. Dining
tho night ono of tho sailors laid tho
"mouth organ" down ou tho rail of tho
schooner and it rolled overboard,
When tho captain came on deck in tho
morning bo lound his vessel in a dense
log, anil no horn on board. or
momont he was puzzled, not knowing
what to do. ltccovering himself, he
set ono of tho mon to pounding on tho
anchor with a pioco ol iron) lor, under
uiu ciroumaiancc, it was uuuuaiug

a positivo noiso and a possihlo
death.

Pounding on the anchor made
noise much better than none, but it
could bo heard only a short distance
and was not at all satisfactory.

It so happonod that among tho ves-

sel's stores tho captain had a llvo pig
which ho allowed to run around on
deck.

Prcsontly tho men on tho schooner
heard in the distanoe, beating against
tho wator, the wheels of a steamer,
which seemed to bo running directly
for their little vessel. Thoy all scream
ed at the top of their voices, for in five
minutes they oxpected to be struggling
in tho water.

Suddenly it oocurred to tho captain
that tho shrill squeal of a pig could bo
heard a long distance, and quick as
thought he set onoot his men to pinch-
ing the pig's tail with a pair of nip
pors. The pig in responso to cash
pinch, belched forth a most blood
curdling shriek, whioh traveled far out
into Hie log.

Tito steamboat carao nearer and
nearer very slowly. Its captain, faint
ly discerning tho outlines of a schooner
througb the fog, and, thinking it was
his nephow's vessel shouted in a deep
guttural voice, "Chris, is that you?"
"Yes," replied Capt. Crosby. "Well,
I am glad of that," growled tho unole,
"for 1 thought I was running ashore
and into a hog-yard- ." American
Magazine.

The Useful Maguey Plant- -

At Ozumba, where tho road begins
to descend, we breakfasted very well
for 50 cents in a rudo shanty, on oggs,
rice, beefsteak, three or four other
kinds of meats and stows, sweeta, pul
que, and black coffee, says Charles
Dudley Warner, writing on Mexico in
jiarpers Magazine, vine puiqno is
best in theso high regions, It is a vis
cous milk-whit- e fluid, very wholesome
and sustaining, aud would bo a most
agreeable drink if it "tasted good." In
fact it tastes, when it has been a few
days fermented, like a mixture of but-
termilk and sour cider. But many
strangers becomo very fond of it. The
older it grows the moro intoxicating it
is. As the reader knows, probably, it
is drawn from the maguey plant, called
by us tho "century," which grows ou
theso elevations to a great siee, and is
tho cleanest-limbe- and most vigorous
and wholesomo-lookin- g product of tho
region. When it matuies it shoots up
a' stout spiko ten or twenty feet high
from tho center, bearing brilliant
orange flowers. When tho plant is
readyto tap tho center stalk is cut out,
andHhe sap collects in the cup thus
formed. It is dipped out or sucked
outjby a tube, and when first drawn is
mild, cool, and refreshing. In about
three days it begins to ferment. As it
isoftcn carried to market on tho backs
of natives'iu pig or goat skius it gots a
disagreeable flavor. Tho maguey
planUhas many uses. It is eaten cut
up and preserved liko melon rinds,
its long, tough fiber is used very ex-
tensively in making ropes and cordage.
Tho end of each leaf terminates in a
hard, sharp, black thorn. Break off
this thorn and strip down tho fibers
attached to it, and you havo a capital
noodle aud thread for coarso sowing.
Tho muleteers use it to mond their sad-
dles and broken harness Btraps. What
encouragement is thero to industry
when uature furnishes in ono plant
drink, food, needles aud thread and a
ropo for lariatst

Bhe Dodged It
Pedestrians who happened to bo

passing a certain houso on Columbia
street east yesterday forenoon saw a
servant girl come oat of tho front door
in a hurry. She seemed perturbed
and ill at rest. Sho was followed by
her hat, a couple of aprons, a pair of
shoes and a trunk, and tho door was
shut with a bang and tho key turned
in tho lock.

"Anything wrong!" inquiro a ped.
dler at tho curbstone

"I I thiuk thero is," replied tho
girl as she placed the things in her
trunk.

"What is ill"
"Why, I didn't want to redden my

faco doing up strawberries over a hot
stove."

"And do you always loavo as sud-
denly as this V

"Not alwsys, but in this caso I
wanted to. I throw a can at hor aud
sho dodged it." AT. Y. World

To Wipe Oat 'Wrinkles.

It is said that wrinkles are due to
tho gradual wearing away of tho llesh
underneath tho skin, because, it has too
little or tho wrong kind of exercise.
Wrinkles of tho fact usually tako a
downward courso, duo to washing and
wiping tho face j thereforo, wash and
wipe upward. To fill out oheoks that
aro growuig hollow this is recommend-
ed : Tako a pieco of soft leather kid
or chamois skin will do and put tho
end of it botwoen the teeth ; then chow
gently upon it for several minutes.
taking caro not to ralso tho teeth from
tho leather. This exercise, it is claim-
ed, will restoro to youthful plumpness
tho most hollow cheek.

Impressive.

At a negro wedding in this city a
hort timo aco, at the words "lovo

honor and oboy" tin groom interrupt
ed tho preacher aud said: ''Read that
again, eah, bo's do lady kin ketch do
full solemnity ob do moanin', I'se
beon married bofo'" Ortjfln (Qu.)

Morgan's Great Leap.

THE I'OOI.IIAntiY FEAT OK AN ADVF.NTUn
OUS T0UN0 SCIIOOI.M ABTKtl.

At Palmvra tho banks of Klncha- -

fooneo creek aro high nnd precipitous.
Tho highest bluff, a great rocky
promontory that hangs over a deep and
narrow stroam, looms up far above tho
boatman, boyond tho roach ol tho long-
est jiolc, as ho glides through its shadow.
This rocky bank rises to a perpendicu-
lar height of about thirty feet, nnd is
known as Morgan's bluff.

In 1830 Qoneial Henry Morgan, our
fellow-townsma- then the village
schoolmaster of classic Palmyra, was
discussing tho death of Sam Patch,
occasioned by his last fearful leap. Tho
young podagoguo continued, in the
faco of all opposition, that tho leap
attempted was of caso and safe accom-
plishment by ono of cool head and ex
periencc. Ho stated that he, himself,
had loaped over fifty feet into tho riv-

ers of his Northorn homo. Tho crowd
was incredulous, and tho pluck and de
termination of young Morgan was
thoroughly aroincd by thoir jests at
his expense, and ho showed his spirit
by proposing to lump into tho luncha
fooneo from tho highest point that
could bo lound on its steep banks.

Tho party selected tho point at which
tho test leap was to bo made. Tho ap-

pointed day arriving, quito a crowd
collected to witness the feat. At the
creek men would look down from tho
dizzy height to tho seething waters be
low, and many joined in tho attempt
to dissuado tho "foolhardy toachcr
from tho rash attempt, but to no pur-
pose ; his determination was as fixed as
the rocky bed of tho stream. Tho lean
was made, both feet foremost, with
porfect safety and npparent pleasure.

Evor afterwards tho bluff has been
called Morgan's bluff, and many times
afterward tho young schoolmaster, in
the spring season, after the duties of
the school-roo- had been diechargod
for tho afternoon, would repair to tho
bluff aud indulge tho pleasure of a
bath in tho cool, clear wator ot tho
picturesquo Kinchafoonoo.

To this day no ono has over boon
known to jump from Morgan's bluff
uiuupi uonerai iienry morgan. uu-ban-

(Ga.) News.

How the Indian Writes English.

Sentence building and descriptive
writing from pictures form part of tho
daily school work of each pupil in tho
Industrial School, and tho following
interesting attempts to form straight
English sentences wero tho result of a
recent exorciso : "1 see unit tree ;"
"rut wheat in stacks to keep from eat
ing tho animals walking around in tho
field j" "Tho elephant is a clumsy' j"
"1 know tho earth is round because if
you go a long timo you will como back
to th placo whero you stardy liko an
apple walking around."

Describing ono of tho Indian boys
in public debate who grew very earnest
"Near como out his eyes ho talk so
loud. "I am study hard this time. I
am stady tho book of bones. It is
called the physiology book. I must
try hard thistirao about tho bones."

"Tbo other day I went to seo mv
head and lungs about tho doctor."
"Mexico is mado of fatates untied un-

der ono garment."
A little Indian boy,whoso problem in

arithmetic to work out was "Divide
1.000 by .001," worked away very pa-
tiently until tho slate was nearly cov
ered with 9'a and 1 over, then, looking
up to nis teacher, in tones ol great per-
plexity said : "Miss Blank, I cannot
stop." Carlisle School Star.

The Sea Salt Graze.

Tho majority of our readers will re-

member tho blue-glas- s crazo which
raged so furiously in 1871-2- . The
manufactories of bluo glass reaped an
enormous harvest, and peoplo who
nover allowed the sun to shino upon
them beforo permitted its beams to
roach them through bluo glass hnng in
convenient southern windows. Thcro
are some indications that another crazo
is coming to tako the placo of bluo
glass and tho moro recent furor for hot
water. Tho latest is tho consumption
of sea salt or rock salt from Turk's
Island as a euro for nearly all tho ills
of tho body. Tho crazo has readied
Utioa and is traveling this way. So
far, tho sea salt eaten in season and
out of season has been found to cure
consumption, dyspepsia and kidney
difficulty, huadaclio and general

Jtochesler Demo-
crat.

The Color of the Sun.

A year ago Professor Langloy, tho
distinguished Amorican astronomer,
performed an experiment in tbo thcatro
of tho Royal Institute in London, to
show that tho true color of tho sun is
bluo. Ho argued that tho atmosphere
cut off a largo proportion of tho blue
rays, and that if tho observer could got
boyond it tho sun would look blue.
Not long ago, in tho same place, Cap-tai- n

Abnoy, in a lecturo on "Sunlight
Colors," rejected this experiment,
adopting Professor Langloy's figures
with mathematical accuracy, but dis-
pensing with the paper disks, which
this lecturer held vititated tho result
and he showed that tho color of tho
sun was not bluo, but very noarly that
of tho white light to be seen at high
olovatiou in a clear, dust-fre- o atmos-pher-

Philosophy.

A woman who was houso hunting
last week informed hor husband at sup-pe- r

that sho had secured a houso on a
certain street, which she named.
"H'nil" bogan tho man, "'t'seoms t'me
it's a long way out. I don't liko
t'jocality." "Locality's nothin'," said
his wife, decidedly; "most overy placo
is a good ways from somowhero."
Which bit of female philosophy is
worth remembering. Detroit Free
Press.

A Sight Bhe Missed.

A lady who had been abroad was
doscribing somo of tho Bights of her
trip to her friends.

"But what pleased mo as much as
anything," sho continued, "was tho
wonderful clock at Strasburg.

"Oh, how I should lovo to seo it,"
gushed n pretty youg woman in pinks
"I am to interested in hucIi thiims. And
did you seo tho celebrated watch on
the Rhine, toot"

Ho was not a man of metaphors, but
ho had a heart in him ns big as a load
ot straw aud ho was smitten in thu
usual way. "I lovo you," ho said to
her hfsitntliigly. "No you don't," sho
replied with a pleated consciousness
of supremacy. "Vcs I do. I lovo
yon harder than than than "

'Thau what!" Sho huggeded, as ho
came to a dead stop at the loss of n
simile. "Harder than a woman oan
throw n stovelld at hor husband." It
was scarcely appropriate at suoh a
time hut love laughs at rhetorlo and
he got tho girl. Waihington Critic.

A Komarkablo Trip.

(New York Times, JunoSJd, 17.
Hon. Wolfo Rah!ll, of Chicago,

tooking (or all tho world ns though iin
had just issued from tho proverbial
band-box- , was stumbled over last night
at tho Windsor Hotel, whoro ho was
engaged in soarohlng tho tnpo lino for
tbo last quotation for July wheat. Tho
sot of Mr. Rablll s claw-hamm- coat
was faultless his shirt bosom, from tho
conlro of which l. lustrous opal shot
forth moonliko ravs, was immaculate
and unriimpled ; whilo his trousers,
marked by that latest troak ot gentle
manly folly, tho Prlnco of Wales crcaso
fitted him in n way that nt onco fillc
with envy all tho heavy swells of
Gotham who were buzzing nbout tho
wido corridors.

'It boa's tho world," Mr. Rihill re
rnarKeu, loOKing tin irom tho paper
ribbon that ho held between his thumb
and fore-finge- "it is tho greatost ac
complishment ol tho century.

"Tho Chicago wheat dealt" auoriod
his listcncr,iu a vain effort to catch his
drift.

"Nonsenso 1" ho returned, dropping
tho lino, nnd thrusting both hands into
his trousers' pockets. "Tho Chicago
wheat deal is an old story. Tho samo
thing has been dono over nnd over
again. No, sir i I was speaking of tho
train on which 1 lott Uincago

.
last oven

1 t T ! ring, nnu ou wnicn i camo into Jersey
City ono of tho now Vcsti- -
billed Trains that tho Pennsylvaniai;i...i nn-..- ..- i. .'... ........liaiuuau uuMii,iiijr nun just, JJUfa Oil UC- -
twocn the two cities, it's tho novelty
oi mo age, us tne out stop, let ni6
tell you about It and you yourself will
havo to hunt for terras sufficiently glow
ing to uescnoo it. i came oack to
Chicago yesterday afternoon after a
business trip west as far as Omaha.
I was dusty, dirty, and weary, aud I
longed for nothing so much as a bath
and a good sound sleep. I was tired
of tho rumblo nnd rattlo of the cars,
tho flying cinders, tho cramped sitting
posture, tho dust over everything, tho
ranroau luncn-room- and tho railroad
sandwiches. I mado up my mv mind
that I would sottlo down in Chicago
and nover stir out of it aain until I
had to. Well, what do"you supposo
nnppenedi wnoii at lour oclock
rushed into my ofiico in Stato streot
and dropped into my chair, thoro
among tho loiters on my desk beforo
mo I found an invitation to a frioud's
wedding in Now York. Timo : to
night ; 7.30. I railed at my unlucky
stars. Much as I despised railroad
traveling I would havo gono doublo
tho distanco to havo seen that man
married. In days gono by wo wero as
woro uamon and i'ytlnas. I stated
tho caso to my partner, and growled
liko Beven boars bpcauso 1 bad not
como home a day earlier.

" 'Well,' said my partner, after a
moment's hesitation, 'if you'd stop
growling ana nustio about a littlo you
might get thero yet.' "

" 'Man alivo I' I exclaimed, 'you'ro
crazy. Tho Pennsylvania Railroad's
JSew xork and Uhicago Limited, which
makes tho fastest time of any train east
leaves in less than an hour, and docs
not arrive in Wnw York until seven
o'clook night. The wedding
takes placo in a churoh Boraowhero up
Madison avenuo. Now, how in tho
namo of Heaven could I g- -t shaved,
put on a dress suit, and ride to the
church in half an hourt'
"'You'ro behind thecontury.'said Tom

Tom's my partner, you know. 'Trust
mis ruauer id me, ana i n nave you
'hero beforo tho organist strikes up tho
wedding march, or you can call on me
for ten thousand bushels of July wheat
at (U.

"Well, I just put myself trustingly
miu uia uunua. uiu urst tuing no Uld
was to start a messenger oit to my
nouso witn my satchel, and instructions
to put in my dress clothes and two
changes of uuderwear, and to be at tho
Union station by fivo oclock sharp.
Tho next thing ho did was to secure
a section for mo

...
on tho Pennsylvania'si!t...lj m .i e.v vniiuuiuu irain ior mat aiternoon ;

and it was only by luck tbat ho got it.
Everything, I beliovo, had been en
gaged for days ahead, but somebody,
who couldn't go, brought back his
ticket, and so I was saved. At fivo
o clock, still dusty, dirtv. and wearv.
I climbed into tho mot luxurious car
it has over been my good fortuno to
rido in. I found that the section of
which I was tho lucky possessor for tho
irqi, was ;i iiuio ucnoiousiy upuoistered
drawing-roo- with cushions and hang
ings of a tint that I think I havo seen
described somowhero as crushed straw
berry. Tho fittings were of satin wood
and the ceiling was decorated in stiver.
Thero wero silvered lighting arrange-
ments too. Not gas brackets, my
iriend, lor tho whole train is uluminat
ed by electricity. Well, I found that
thero was a toilet-roo- connected with
that section of mine, which, together
with the section, could bo cut off from
tho rest of tho tram, and so if I wanted
pnvaoy 1 conld haoall I wanted.
did want it, becnuso I had a number of
letters with mo that I had found at the
oflico and that I had no timo to road
oarotully beforo I started. I shut mv-
solf in for a whilo with my letters,
aiter warning my taco and hands, nnd
getting tho porter to givo mo
thorough brushing.

"lhcn I became awaro of tho fact
that 1 was hungry, nnd so I mado in
quiry as to the dining oar. It was for
ward, i was told, and 1 strollod thither.
passing through another car on my
way. Although wo were running at
tho rato of fifty miles an hour, thero
was no necessity ot oitching hold of
tho seats to steady myself as I went.
mat train glided along as smoothly as
a sleigh on polishod runners ovor hard
packed snow, and I walked from one
end of it to tho other as I would walk
through this corridor. I found tho
rest of tho sloeping car in which I was
located was npholatcrod in gendarme
blue, with woodwork of Hungarian
mahogany, and tho way in which tho
two colors harmonized was a delight-
ful change from what I had bocn used
to on tho western roads. Tho vesti.
bulo arrangement I found a roost charm- -

nig innovation. In nassmg from car
to car, thero was no banging to of tho
door with ono hand, holding one's hat
with tho other to keep it from flying
off, and then making a grab for tho
handlo of tho door of the next car, in
mortal terror of boing swung from tho
platform. No, sir I It was a step over
a carpeted vestibule, between velvet
curtains which hid from view tho rub-he- r

joints that coniutttd tho two cats.
"Did I diuut Well, I should say I

did, aud sumptuously to, in ns pretty a
littlo dining-roo- excuse me, car I
mean as man ever sat down in. Tho
table linen was epotles, nnd tho ser-
vice unexceptional. Tnuro wero flow-

ers in a Huh vnso in front of a minor
over thu table hitwccn tho windows,
ai d whenever I raised my oyes thoy
f 11 upon a most ornato boujj'e, that
fairly shone with silver, jjliurf, and d

bra. This diuing car was fit-

ted up in old oak, with bluo-grec- vel-
ours hangings nnd upholstery gener-
ally. Tho dinner eoit inu a dollar, and
was bitter than the best dollar-and-a-

half dinner I over nto In a hotel. I
had a hint of Pomuiery too, for which
I paid tho usual two dollars. I smok
ed n cigar nflor dinner in tho smoking
enr, which, with its stainod oak book
cases and brackets, its brio-n-brn- o on
the shelves, and lis softly cushioned
wiokcr chairs, was moro liko a com-(ortab-

library in somo city houso,
than the interior oi a car running
ncross tho country nt a speed that a
fow years ago no railroad dared oven
to attempt. I had somo letters to an-

swer, nnd so I sat down there at a
desk and answered them. If 1 was at
a loss for tho spelling of a word, a
dictionary was at hand, and if I want-
ed an address, all I had to do was nsk
tho porter for a directory of tho city in
which tho lost party resided. Beforo
I had finished writing, it was aft.-- r nine
o'clock, nnd wo had passed Fort Wayne
nnd wero thundering on towards Crest-
line, our noxt stopping placo.

"As I was tired I turned in early,
and I Blbpt as soundly ns though I
wero in my own home. I slept fnr in-

to tho morning, nnd when I nwoko and
went into breakfast, wo wero somo-
whero between Pittsburg and Altoona
After breakfast I wont into tbo harbor
shop and "

"Tho barber Bhop 1" interrupted his
companion," Whero did you find a bar-
ber shop t"

"On the train of course. O, I didn't
speak of it before, did 1 1 Woll. that's
another feature exclusively tho prop-
erty of tho Pennsylvania's Now York
and Chicago Limited. Yes, sir. There
is a barber Bhop there, and a good bar
bcr loo. I was shaved without a
scratch, had my hair trimmed, and
felt as fresh as a field daisy in June.
I found a book in tho library that in
tcresto I mo until lunch time, and just
as I got through luncheon wo nrrived
at Ilarrisburg, promptly on Bohodulo
timo 1.55. Thero I got tho New
York papers, looked ovor tho grain
markets, wired an ordor to my partner
to boy 5000 bushels of July wheat for
my account, and settled down with a
cigar between my teeth for an hour or
two with the news of tho day. About
four o'clock I took ray satchel, made
my way to tho bath-roo- O I yos ;
thcru's a bath-roo- too had a delight-
fully refreshing bath, put on clean,
clothos.and donned this blaok and white
attiro wh.ch you now seo. Beforo 1
had finished, we had stopped at Broad
Sleet Station, in Philadelphia, for five
minutes, and wero shooting out over
tho Schuylkill on the last stago of the
journey. Another delicious dinner oo
cupicd another hour and moro. Wbon
I went into the smoking car, wo wero
somewhoro between Trenton and Now
Brunswick, and though thcro was no
pcrccptiblo swaying of tho train cr
jolting either, I was told shortly after-
wards that wo had made tbo run of
twenty-fiv- miles between those two
points in oxactly twenty seven minutes.
Pretty fast going that, eh t Beforo I
had fiuishod my second cigar wo wero
in Jersey City. I took tho upper ferry,
arrived on the Niw York sido at sharp
seven o'clock, jumped into a cab and
walked into the church to night in timo
to got a good seat forward, from whioh
I witnessed my friend's marriage from
Btart to finish.

"My verdict consequently is that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's new
Vestibuled Train beats tho world.
There's not another road on tho face of
this globe that could havo afforded
such a service as that, and 1 am willing
to make any bet on it that you choose
to propose."

Theji tho Hon. Wolfe Rihill made
tho announcement that ho intended to
tako the Limited back to Chicago at
nine o'clook this morning, and bado
his friend good night.

The Hungry Man of the Age.

An Essex man has tho Liggest appe-
tite in all Massachusetts, if not in tho
United States. Ho eats vast quanti-
ties of food, but all to no purpose, for
ho is growing weaker and thinner.
Doctors havo tried in vain to euro him
and once, at tho advico of one of them,
ho abstained for fifty-tw- o hours from
eating anything. But tho suffering
during that period was most intense,
and finding bo could stand it no long-
er ho started in and oat continuously
for twenty-seve- n minutes as fast as he
could bolt down tho food. Then he
walked out into tho yard, and still feel-

ing hungry, immediately
tho house and repeated tho operation
of a few moments beforo. At tho end
of tho second meal he was still hungry,
but was afraid to col any more.

II. Rider Haggard, tho author of
"King Solomon's Minos," ''She,".
"Dawn," "Jess," etc,, is only 31 years
old. When 19 ho wont to Natal with
Sir H. Bulwer, and afterward served
on tho staff of Sir T. Shcnstone. He
lift the colonial service in 1878, and
began practicing law in London. He
hns received immense sums of money
for his boaks, hut only 13,105 for hiB
American royalties.

to be made. CuttlilsoutandiBturnto
us. and we will tend you free, some-
thing ot great valuo aud Importance to
vou. that will Rtftrf. vnn In hiiHlnPHn

which wUl bring you In more money right away
than anything else in tills world. Any one can do
tho work and live at homo. Either aex; all ages,
something new, that Just coins money tor aU
workers. We will start you: caDltal not. needed.
This Is ono or the genuine. Important chances of a
muiiuirc. mot, wuo aru amuiuous ana emcrpri
Ing will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address.
Tuux & Co., Augusta Maine. dl-fi,ly- .

TOT,T ATlH pari fb
Lii'E uoiiOLAntJiiiPia

BUSINESS
PALMS'

COLLEGE40 m cteitiit &, rtiuitipiii.
Positions (or Graduates.
Time required 3 to 4 mot.The Beit Equipped. Best
Course of Btudy. lleat Ev-
erything. Write ror Circulars.

5 3 iMn
THE LUBURC MANF'C CO..

s

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Gives

Good Appetite,

Now Strength,

Quiet Nerves,

Happy Days,

Sweet Sleep,

A POWERFUL TONIO
that tho most (IrllcntORtoraacli will bear.

A SPIiOIKlO VOU MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and nil derm DIspflBPs.

ULOUII PUIlinitli. superior to iiulnlne."
'"'eutnt' yjars I haddumbnguo Intolerably.

Mshod myself de.trt a scoro of times. I never
fSH??. f "l0'110"10 worth tho bottlo that held It,until j took Kasklno. That was a happy day fortne. It. trm-- mn ntmr.tlfn ah.l .iM.n..W, i
flecp like a top. 1 stand uy every word ot this.Thos. Toole, tfchuylerHllo, N. Y.

mr. juunu. ncarooroiign, senna, N. o., writes:"1 COt malaria In the Killltlmrn nrmv nri f rtr n
dozen joare suaered from Its dcbiutatlna effect.
i nuo tciriuu nm uoivn wnen l heard or Kasklne,
thu new autnlno. It helned mn nr. mine, i irnint!
53 pounds. Havo not had such good health in 2)

Sirs. Carollno Aslen. Anlnrli. V. v.. onvo. "ijiet
winter I ran down no rapidly from malaria that I
would faint away sitting in my chair. I heard of
Kasklne, tho new quinine. Using It three weeks I
was well. It caused a general gettintr up of my
nature, I think but for Kasklne I should now bo
dead.

letters from the aboo persons, giving full
will be sent on nppllcallan. .

KaSkInO Can lltttnL-p- UtMinn, anv nnnln1
leal advice, ti.no per bottlo.

Boia py .MUiKit iihos., Hloomsburg, 1'a., or sent
by mall on receipt of price.

...m unit.,, w., ui MUIICU Ol,, 1 UlK
1 oui.tdiy

RAILROAD TIME TABIiH

JQELAWAKK, LACKAWANNA AND
WKSTKIIN 11A1LHOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOKTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

uu 1 3j S 30 ....scranton.... 6 10 9 15 2 05
S 54 13 :s Ucllcvue.... 6 15 9 SO 2 10
S 48 12 32 8 22, ...Taylorvllle... 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 13 IS 8 16 .. Lackawanna.. o 27 l 2 22
8 83 12 OS 8 10 l'lttston fl 31 Q II Q1
8 27 12 03 8 0.1 ..West l'lttston. 0 40 9 41 2 36
8 22 11 68 7 58 ....Wyoming.... 0 45 9 62 2 41
8 IT 11 M 7 54 Maltby 6 49 9 56 2 44
8 12 11 60 7 SO llcnnctt.. .. 6 53 10 00 2 47
8 08 11 47 7 4Ii ....Kingston.... 6 68 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 4T 7 47 ....Kingston 6 ss to nQ rji
8 03 11 43 7 42, Plymouth Juno' 7 02 10 102 55
7 69 11 38 7 38 ....l'lymouth....! 7 07 10 153 00
7 B4 11 31 1 31 ....Avondale. . 7 12 10 203 05
7 50 11 30 7 3o....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 258 10
7 43 11 S3 7 23 Hunlock's Creek 7 23 1 032 s 27
7 SO 11 12 7 l2..Shlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 413 39
7 18 11 00 7 00!.. Hick's Ferry.. 7 60 11 11 s 63
7 11 10 61 6 54 ..lleach Haven..! 7 61 11 003 68
7 05 10 4T 6 41 ... .Berwick. ... 8 04 11 134 12
6 58 10 41 6 41 .llrlar Creek. . . s 10 11 204 05
S 64 10 S3 6 38 .Willow Grovo.. 8 14 11 254 16

50 10 34 6 31 ..Llmeltldge... 8 18 11294 20
6 42 10 27 27 ......Espr 8 25 11 30 4 21
6 36 10 21 6 21 ..Bloomsburg... 8 80 11 44 4 31

80 10 16 6 16 jtupert ' 8 bo 11 hi 4 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catnwra lirldee 8 41 11 bj
C 08 9 66 5 Rfii. ..Danville iRssisiasru

00 9 49 s 49 ....Chulasky....! 9 OS 12 206 12
6 65 9 43 5 45l .... Cameron.... 9 OS 12 35 6 11
6 40 9 32 6 82 Northumberland 9 25 12 40 6 35
p.m. am. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

W. F. ITAL8TEAD. Bunt.
Superintendent' orrtce. scranton, Feb.lst,182

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxl!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
x

TIME TABLE.
In effect May 29. 1887. Trains leavo Sunbury,

KA8TWAHD.
9.4n a. m.. Sea Shore Kxnresa Mntlv eTeent.

8unday), for Harrlsburg and lntermedlatestatlons,
arriving at I'hlladelphla3.l5 p. m. ; New York,
6.20 p.m.; Baltimore, 3.10 p. ra. ; Washington,
ts.50 p. m., connecting at 1'luladelphla for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),for Harrlsburg and interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.33 p. m. j Haltlmoro
ft.45 p. m. i Washington, 7.45 p. ra. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
turuuKU lu 1 muiueipuia uuu imiumoro.

7,45 p. m. Itenovo Accommodation (daily
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv
ing ai rnuaaeipma4.23 a. m. ; new york 7.10 a. m,

Sleeping car accommodations can be secured at!
Harrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York, on Sun-
days a through sleeping car will bo run; on this
irainirom uuamsp-i.i- rnnaaeipnia-rnuaoeipni- apassengers can remalnlnslcener undisturbed unt t
i U. Ul.

2.60 a. m. Kne Man (aany except Monday,
tor Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,

ui, rmmuuipuiu e. a. in. new ork,
ll.& . m. : Ualtliuore 8.15 a. m. : Washington. u.s
a. m. ThrOUtrh Illllman Hleentnif enra fire mnnn
tkua ltuiu w ruuaumpm.i, ifaiumore ana wasmng.
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

6.10a. m.Erlo Mall Matlr exeent Rimrturv frv
Erie an! all Intermediate stations and canandnt.
gua ard Intermediate stations, itochcster, Burfa- -
luuuuiimiiiiiiic.ku, uu luruuu i uuinun icars and passenger coaches to Erie and Koch
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
12.62 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun--
y) for Kane aud Intermediate stations andean.

anjalgua and principal intermediate stations,
K"Chester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and liochester
and Parlor car to Wllllamsport.

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dslly.except Sundaylfor Ite-
novo and lntermedlata stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through,
coaches to itenovo and watklns.

9.20 a. m Sunday mall for Itenovo aud Interme-
diate station- -
TUKOUOU TRAINS FOIt SUNBURY FItOM THE

EAST AND SOUTH.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m

Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m. withthrough sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll- -

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.sn a. m.
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.5a p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Phlladel.
puia auu uauuuuru.

Fast Line leaves Now York 9.00 a. m. : Thllodel
phia.ll.50a. m. : Washington. 9. so a. m. iia.it i.
more, 10.15 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ouuuu.j. u.o" i. ui., m mruuKu passenger
coache3 from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Knejuaiiiuavcsncw vorK M.uup. m. ; Phlladel-Dhta-
11.25 n. in. : Washington. lino n. m. imiti.

more, 11,20 p. in., (dally exceptsaturday) arrivingat Sunbury 6.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Bleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington andBaltimore and through passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.
NUNlIUHV, IIAZI.KTOft A: WII.KHMll.tltltl!

it.A..i.iftif Ann .(iii-ri- i WKNT
III! INCH It 1. WAV.
(Dally except buuaay.)

WlUesbarre Malt leaves sunburv uss . m
arriving at Bloom Ferry late a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

Wilkes-Barr- accom. leaves Sunbnrr 2.5 11 ,n nr.
riving alliloom Ferry 3:51; Wllkes-llarr- b.U) n m.

Express East leaves sunbury 5.35 p. m., arrivingat Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. m., Wllkes-barr- 7,65 p. inSunbury Mall leaves Wl lkesbarre 10.25 a. m. arrlv.Ing at Bloom Ferry li.M a. m.,Bunbury 12.45 p. mExpress West leaves p. m., ar.
ii.iiik ni iiuiuiu rcrry i.inp. m., hunDury 6.ulp.mPntnwltji.1 nwnni i.ivm .n. n -" ' .v..o ,MU. .n iruj in, 111
riving at Bloom Ferry 5:3ii p m; sunbury, c:23 11 m.

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 n, m., arrivingat Bloom Ferry 10.10 a. m.. llkes-Iiarr- e 11:43 a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 5:io

v. iu., uui,iu uv uiuum r viif. p. m.( ounoury,
1:30 p. m.
ClIAS. u. PUOH, J. K. WOOD,

Oen,Manager. (ion. Passenger Agent

ErA HANDSOME WEDDIN0, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

lllb WONDERFUL

LUBURG mm
Combining a Parlor, Library, Smoking, HftinB or iiivbuj

KRmhPMm CARRIAGES
At n,,r XiuX.nZr"S"'" " iiraiM, and lULllrd

146 N. 8th St.. PhllaX. Pa

novl6ae,i7

for Infants and Children.
i,.MWeUpWtochaton,ht I ustorl cures Colle, Constipation.

m superior to any prescription I gfr Stomach, Diarrheas, EructaUon,
known to me." IX A. Ajuaui, M. D , 1 1"u wprmi Clvt sleep, ana promote dl.

Ul Bo. Oxford 81., Broairn, N. Y. vliC luriou. mediation.
Tm CxKTica Cojoumt, 163 Fulton Strwt, n. V.

PENNY GOODS

A SPECIALTY.
BOI.K AOKNTS FOB

P. P. AHAMS ft CO.,

FINS CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
solo agents of tho fol-

lowing brands of
Cigars.

IIENItV CLAY,

LONIlltES,

NOHMAI,

INDIAN PlllNCKSS,

SAMSON,

S1I.VK1I ASH.

P

I

WHOI.ISAI.K

SOLE AOENTS FOB.

FRKsit Kvuny vrxtt.

Pa.
PUHE

BARLEY

m

fffjtl

Alexander

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND' NUTS.

IIENKY MAIIMRDS

Bloomsburg,

ERRINE'S

NORTH FIIONT

PHILADELPHIA,

2 Premiums,
6 Premiums,

Premiums,
Premiums,
Premiums,

Bros. (S Co,
will

Ont)Kt

bo
BUI'I'MIII)

DKA1.KUH
TIM!

LOWEST

AS I'OI.I.OWS!

OKANGHS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS

WALNUTS!
Oil K NUTS

POP

WHISKEY.

analysis ns It by the
bel on I at,
tlyzcd thoPumt

J. S. anil
entirely rrco on,

metals acids Is abeoltitel)

Graduate the
ueneva otia h

ST.,

BTII.UD Irom selected Harlcy guaranteed to clicmlcallv
id tree Hem Injurious oils irldsoltcn rontolned In alcoholic Honors r

noHnnv fi,ifliwfH remitting n, hltmulntlnglonlr. ('ongumrihir.
greatly bcncliued by Hcccmmended by leading plijblclnns ns aliturttt,?
Kci Tot.lo and Alterative lor Consumptives It Is invaluable. I'tlutiM-.-
PUHU llAlll.UY At ALT WI1I8KKY Insures a return of vigor to tlio t,tnroncli, u
appetite, n abundant blood nnd increased llctfi muscular Um,uc.
sllmulantmlldnndgentloln effect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion all wasting dh
rases cat. bo eMIrely conquered by the uso rr I'crrlno s 1 lmtlcy nit
It Is a tonlo diurctto a powerlul Rtrengthener to entire system. ptV
ltl.NK'H I'l'HK HAltLKY SI ALT WIllfcKKl has proved ft medicinal to
those who their avocations In the open air whose dally workcnlls it
exceptional powers of endurance. lour neatest drufglst or grocer for
PKtllllNK'SlTHK HAltLKY WlllSKhY thocncrglcs of those
out with exccsslvo bodily or mental effort nnd acts os asnfeguaid against exposure
In wet and rigorous weather, ltwlll drive all malarious diseases fiom the

nnrfcninnr vocation nnd persons whom ft sedentary lire ihiki.
nnd in l'ernno s i iinnry

Stall a powerful Invlgnrant
and helper to digestion. PUHHINK'S
Pt'UI! 11A1II.EY Si ALT W1I1SKHY
without unduly stimulating tho kid.
n'5'9 Increases flagging activity,
eounternctstho effects ol fatigue,

convalescence and Is n holcsomo
prompt diuretic. Watch tho label I

None gcnidno unless bearing the

For saw oy all druggist
grocers throughout

tho united States and
canaaas.
37 ST. 38

FOK SALE UYDHCaatSTS AND ALL DEALERS. Jan

ECONOMY THJC PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

THING THAT NEW AND

STYLISH FOR THE SEASON
CAN BE BOUGHT

CIDEAPEE TEAM IYM1
A Large and

ENGLISH

MALT

IclothihgJI
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Clolhs, Cassiiiieres, &e.
Call and be Convinced that you have the

LAMEST SELECTION IF MS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

Folate mofblBg Steve
OFlira &wiimRlooiiishurg, Pa,

DEALER IN

Foreign anetBome,

WINES AND LIQUORS
JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG
fCT FIRST PREMu,

phiud!is;&..

Grniul lrl ?J tu, 1'arU, IH7S.

AsiyuurGrororforlt. Win, ln jiliiiel,Jtrr.
SM North Krgnl Street. 1'A.

WILKES-BARR- E

WANUFAOTU1UIII ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES.
No. 8 North canal St., Near L. V.

li. It. Depot.

John Hi Derby,
I'HOl'METOH.

Cfl'Will cull on dealers In six
weeks. Bavu your orders. oetl.ly

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !

HILL UK PAID FOIt

ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Promlum, 61,000,00
8500.00 each
S250.00

25 Premiums, 8100.00 "
100 860,00
200 820.00 "

1,000 810.00 "
FprfuUpnrtleulariBnddlrfictloni

in every pound of Aiwuci.' Uorru.
marl.rly

ANY

IN WlTlt

LEMONS,

AM

COliN
15ALLS.

Tho appears Ln
every bottle: navo carefully

Hahlsv SIalt Wiiu
rky mado br Si. ft I'crrlno fitm
it rrom nisei ruriurol

and and
pure." Sfowd, Camilla Arthur Main

of Untverslttet aSlunteh
euoaaen

NORTH WATER PHILA.

Hi Malt nnd bo pm,
and itmnnnnna

ilsuto.
vine,

com
rich nnd nnd

and
iiic Whiskey.

nnd and tho
protection

pursue and
Ask

WALT revives v.on!

system
nnni nverv renders
Dyspepsia uro

hlskey

their
has-

tens w
nnd

and

8m

EVERY IS

AND

OP

ouco

"

"

Varied Stock of

Q WITHIN C. SIIOnTUDOKS ACADEMY,
Q FOl! YOUNO MEN AND BOYS, MEDIA, l'A.

ljmllC8lroin l'lillnaelphla. Fixed price covera
every expense, even books, 4o. Nocxlra chargr

o Incidental expensesNo examination ror
Twelve experienced teachers, all men,

and all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly. Hpeclal drill for dull
and backward boyB. I'at rons or students may to.
lect any studies or clioobo the regular English,

Business, Clubslcal or civil Knulncerlnff
courbe. Students lifted at llcdta Academy aro
now ln Harvard, Yale, Princeton and ten other
Colleges and l'olytecunlc scliools. 10 students
sent to college In la, 15 In mi, 10 In IM, 10 lu
is6. A graduating class every year In tho com-
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
Laboratory, Gymnasium and Hall (iround. J5tu

o.g. added to library In ibto. rnyslcal apparatus
doutied in Wi3. Media Las seven cuurcbes and a
temperance charter which prohibits the sale of all
intoxioatlng drinks. For new illustrated circular
2?,lr,r,,t.l!?1:rlnclDal andl'roprlator.bWlTHIN f.
P"0,f a. 11., (Harvaid Graduate,) .Media,

Working Classes Attention.
AVO arO now nmnnrAH (n ritmlclt nil Mneeraullll

employment nt home, the whole of tho time, or
luiir epare moments. Iluslness new, iigm anu

IntablQ. Itoromiar.f .lt...u..cw nurn frnm
to cents to 5.oo per evening, and a propoitlon.il
17: uc.uuuk an meir lime 10 mo uu&ino
HOVBand Clrlainrn npitrlvflo tnntli na man. '1 hat
allwhoseo this may bend their address, and test
the business, wo make this oner. To such as are
not well satisfied we will send ono dollar to pay
for tho troubto nf wrltlncr. u,in nnnli.tlnrHan
putyt free. Address Osobob brmsoN & Co., ror
land, Maine. de!l-fM-

I Dl
g

CD

w
&

Pi CDO

s

AND IN

PA.

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer ln surgical Instruments, Trusses, lot-

teries, Crutches, ic
COAL EXX'IIANUK 1IUILDINU,

SCKAHTOH, 11aprmms.


